NOTES

DAFFODILS
Recommended by

J. N. HANCOCK & CO.
Olinda Creek Road, Kalorama, Vic.
DISTINCTIVE GARDEN DAFFODILS
Varieties to bloom from very early till very late in the season.

EARLY
ADORNMENT: Yellow with
prettily fluted cup flushed
101" orange. 2/- ea.; 20/- doz.

KORTRIGHT: Dainty flower.
The cup turns bright pink
throughout. 3/6 ea.; 35/- doz.

GOLDEN MANTLE: Unusual
long frilled crown, deep
golden in colour. 2/- ea.;
20/- doz.

NORTHCOTE: Primrose petals
and open cup with green
centre and serrated orange
edge. 1/6 ea.; 15/- doz.

M I D-SEASON
ORANGE RUFFLE: Yellow with
wide open ruffled cup of
orange. 1/6 ea.; 15/- doz.

KING OF THE NORTH: A
famous yellow trumpet of
good size, form and substance. 2/-ea.; 20/- doz.

GLADYS MONCRIEFF: Spectacular. White petals and YEO: Very tall and large. Yeldeep red cup very heavily /, low with cup edged red.
ruffled. 2/6 ea.; 25/- doz.
2/- ea..; 20/- doz.

LATE

For full information on Australian and overseas daffodils, write
to J. N. Hancock & Co., Olinda Creek Road, Kalorama, Vic.,
for catalogue.

Horticultural Press Pty. Ltd., 8-10 Orr Street, Carlton, N.3.

BULWARK: A massive bloom,
petals soft yellow, trumpet a
darker shade. 2/- ea.; 20/:
doz.

ORANGE FLUTE: A fine largecupped daffodil. Yellow
and orange. Exceptionally
late. 2/- ea.; 20/- doz.

KAMULLA: A superior variety.
Large cream trumpet which
passes to white. 3/6 ea.;
35/- doz.

SERGALIO: A smart smallcupped variety. Primrose
petals and solid red crown.
2/6 ea.; 25/- doz.

GARDEN COLLECTION
The 12 varieties listed above, separately labellel, catalogue
value 27/-.
One of each 17/6, plus packing and postage 2/6 .. 20/Six of each 72/6, plus packing and postage 7/6 . 80/-

RELIABLE EXHIBITION DAFFODILS

OUTSTANDING DECORATIVE DAFFODILS

Standard varieties dependable for exhibition on the show bench.

Spectacular varieties of outstanding merit.
/\,1 ?'?
ARANJEUZ: Shallow expanded MURCHISON: Very smooth
and good. Bright yellow
crown of deep yellow widely
trumpet contrasting with ice
banded deep orange red.
Strikingly rich colouring. 5/- j t) white perianth. Late. 7/6
ea.; 75/- doz.
ea.; 50/- doz.

TRUMPETS
CHROMIS: Smooth flat, much ,BELGRAVE: Perianth thick
smooth and pure white.
overlapping perianth and/
Evenly flanged trumpet
well proportioned trumpet.
creamy yellow. Perfectly
Soft yellow, the trumpet a
balanced. 3/- ea.; 30/- doz.
deeper shade. Tall and well
posed. Early. 7/6 ea.; 75/BESSIE C. SCOTT: A renowned
doz.
variety. Smart smooth white
perianth and bright yellow
An all yellovG
PRINCIPAL:
Very tall and
trumpet.
trumpet of good substance,
strong.. Late. 2/6 ea.; 25/form and texture. 2/- ea.;
doz.
20/- doz.

LARGE CUPS - YELLOW PERIANTH
REALM: Good size, form and XALERIE: A smooth round
/ substance. Large expanded / flower. Open cup widely
Late.
banded rich orange.
ruffled cup slightly flushed'
orange. Early. 2/- ea.; 20/2/6 ea.; 25/- doz.
doz.
COTOPAXI: Very neat and W. R. HUGHES. Exceptionally
perfectly balanced. Bright-/ smooth and good. Yellow
and soft tangerine.. Very late.
yellow perianth and red cup.
3/- ea.; 30/- doz.
7/6 ea.; 75/- doz.

LARGE CUPS — WHITE PERIANTH
ATHERTON: A distinctive all JEAN HOOD: A famous variety. Smart round flower.
white bloom. The overlapWhite perianth and red cup.
ping perianth forms two even
triangles. 2/6 ea.; 25/- doz.
Early. 2/6 ea.; 25/- doz.
COOLPORT: Bell-shaped deep
cream cup, beautifully frilled.
A well formed and lovely
daffodil. Late. 3/- ea.; 30/doz.

CARNLOUGH: Always perfectly formed and a frequent
championship winner. Cup
is faint citron with a rim of
pink, but passes to white. 3/ea..; 30/- doz.

BLISS: One of the loveliest ,of
Large
all white daffodils.
long cup beautifully frilled.
3/6 ea.; 35/- doz.

MEDLOW: A shapely flower of
great size and substance.
White perianth and creamy
primrose trumpet. 4/- ea.;
40/- doz.

CIDER: An exceptionally
smooth looking flower. Petals
primrose and trumpet the,
\ V` softest golden yellow. Early.
5/- ea.; 50/- doz.

/4)‹

UNBATH: Yellow perianth and
large cup an unusual shade
of glowing orange. 4/- ea.;
40/- doz.
/V
SUNWHITE: The whale flower
CISCO: A well-formed an
stately flower, the large a uniform pearly white. Distinctive perfectly straight
trumpet shaped crown
trumpet. Very late. 5/- ea.;
flushed with pink. 5/- ea.; I
50/doz.
50/- doz.
GAY COMEDY: A daffodil of
very high quality. Perianth%
cream and expanded cup ,
gold with band of tomato
red. 7/6 ea..; 75/- doz.

TRAWALLA: A most graceful
and striking trumpet, very
rich gold throughout. Very
tall strong stem. 5/- ea.;
50/- doz.
VAINQUEUR: Rich yellow peri-

IICINDERSHOT: Exceptio n all Ps, anth and flat flanged cup of
tall and striking. Intense,or‘ gold flushed orange. A specyellow and red colouring. '‘,‘„ tacular very early daffodil.
5/- ea.; 50/- doz.
5/- ea.; 50/- doz.

DECORATIVE COLLECTION

EXHIBITION COLLECTION

The 12 varieties listed above, separately labelled, catalogue
value 61/6.
One of each 47/6, plus packing and postage 2/6 . 50/Six of each 192/6, plus packing and postage 7/6 . 200/-

The 12 varieties listed above, separately labelled, catalogue
value 41/-.
One of each 32/6, plus packing and postage 2/6 . 35/Six of each 132/6, plus packing and postage 7/6 . 140/-

A fine mixture of all types and colours.. Very good value.
60/- per hundred. Postage extra.

MIXED DAFFODILS

